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.Agricultural Qinllrgr of 'ltat, 
'.JLogan, 'Ultab. 
Office of JOHN L. COBURN, Financial Secreta ry 
re s . J ohn .:.L r. i d t so e , 
lia i n Buildi ne;, 
Dear Pr es ide nt Vi dt so e : 
June 30 , 19 13 . 
The f ollo wi ng i s a r epor t of Rece i pts and Expend i ture s 
of the Ccf et er i a for th e ye ar b egi nn i ng Ju ly 1 , 1912 and en di ng 
Ju n e 30 , 1913 : 
Tot a l Rec ei pts (Ca sh Sal es ) - - - - - - - - - - - - . - , 07 , 6 3 .8 5 
Gr oc er ies , ~eat s , et c . - - - - - - - - -
al ar ies & Rel p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cal l an ay , __ oock & Fr anc is, ( i sbes , tray s and 
cook i n3 u t ens ils 1 - - - - - - - -
Card on J ewelr y Company ( Si lverware ) 
an die Furn it ure Com)a ny hai 1•s) 
Laundr y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
H. 1 •• adman ( s team- t ab le and eo eking utens il s ) -
Bala nc e (c as h turn ed ov er t o Coll ege ) - -
c' Lj, I 54 7 . 48 
1 , 612 . 52 
136 . 01 
101/ 00 
96 . 60 
24 . 09 
62 . 58 
6 ,5 86 . 28 
~: 1,1 0 7 . 57 
Bes i des th i s t h e Cafeter i a s er ve d Col l ege gues t o 
to the amount of -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
Very r es ectf u l l y sub mi t ted, 
•• The cost of r emodel ing, 
rep a i r s , an d pa i nt i ng dur ing 
t h e summer of 1912 was :pai d 
for fr om Col le ge fu nds. 
44 7. 35 
